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E' COWBOY

ROUSES IRE OF

SPECTATORS

On Si Inliiy I Ik- - IOiIi. In I , n iimnlcr
f mippoi edlr "wild lltlll WOolc) wes-

terners" rode inii) in m 11 tn ili' if
M western li., k.iloo. Illl'l Imllliu
Mini 1I11111 11 Iter of iii)u', . In tin

h 10 lie ri'iil till' kiTM. iiiul wllil homos
Tho nrl slopped mi tin- - I111II pnrk

1. mi ul h mill iiim 11 in pass the
Inn with ilif promise of a good exhi-

bition In 1 In- - wiiy of bucking contests
Heverul clnlliim were donated, after
wh'rh 0110 of lh" tiuiiilii-- r mounted one
nf (ht"wlld horses." A couple or three
lunge, were iiih.I... Mini the hoMB
might have ut up a furly good show )

had tlx. rider given him the rein, but i

In all II wiiii m fiike. mid tlu. rider din- -

mounted IMi the rwiinrk Unit hi had
a few broken rll mid couldn't ride

today," hut lome linrk ui'kt Sunday.
I.aht Kiinduy. it K'x"My nuiiiber kmHi-eret- l

to wIltii'HH Ho- - promlMi'd "hIiow."
The men arrlvinl on t un- - and UKuin

tlio hat wum puMied. tiollilng wan no- -

uiniiliiti'd h In time, however, und
Willi u fi'W kuchv leiuurkx the ili.in
who Heetiii'd to he In (ImiKe, mid who
i lalini'd to be thir (hmiiplun rider of
the row nl. mounted the flrey t'ed.
The hot xi' did eome fairly good Inn

for IiIm size, hut never have we '

Keen a bill knroo who pulh il teuLher KM

ni'l I lie riiirr I tie result wan a gen--

ral uproar from the ifud'ence und the!
rider offered to bet $20 no one in the
crowd could ride hltn. No Hoonnr was i

the Ktstemenl mado than accepted, j

and a home talent man produced. Thn '

viuiinplon" put away hi. money und
backed down. Aiier Koine argument
be decided to let the home talent man
rld hhn anyway; hut "he would have
lo produce his own saddle" which was
done, after some time: Then th
-- champion" tax '.om
..lent 00 .f .h;n,H a,diett Vnlverslty of Ore-- !

borne. Thus "wild west
show."

The wild and wooley westerners" ;

clepurted shortly with a mob of angrv
.a . . . ..a . acuiiens at tneir neeis witn noois ana

kisses of "fake" and "qulltem" and
they ran thank their lucky stars that

rice of eggs plsce the said hen
fruit above the reueh of every Indl- -

vldual or there would have been stains
,f albumin covering their buckskin

1 naps However, should they return:
next Sunday they shall .receive their
Just dues In the way of an unhappy;
surprise which Is now In the making.
Come on "Cowboy."

THE PRINCE OF WALES'
VISIT TO AMERICA

Rdward Albert. 1'iincu of Wales, has
reached this side of the Atlantic.

Sixty years ago his grandfather, the
lute King Edward VII. toured thu Unit-

ed States. (He came, however Incog-liito- ,

which gave hi 111 greater oppor
tiinity for lersonal freedom than the
present prince, who will at President
Wilson's invitation, he guest of
the American government.

Coming as the 1'rlnce vf Wales, off-

icial formality will mark his visit.
There will be none of the democratic
freedom which his grandfather enjoy-
ed while visiting here In IKilO. The
present l'rlnco of Wales Is a manly
young fellow uliout 25 years of nge.
He has been taken the European
Imttlellelds and has seen considerable
of the effects of the war, if not the war
itself. From w hat we hear, he hits
many of the qualities that made his'
grandfather popular, both n. heir lo
the throne und later as a king. ,

The visit of the l'rlnco of Wales is
merely an olllclsl ncknowludgcinmit of
(he visit which President Wilson paid
tlreat llrita'ti in tlm course of his Eur-- i

iipean stop, and Is a token of the
friendship that exists between the two!
yreut KiikIIbIi speaking mil Ions.

.

MARRIED !

Miss Verdun I. Duulnp and Floyd
Halilcll were united In marriage at
the home of (he hrlde'b purcnts at I'.tS

East 44th street, Portland, Wednesday
evening hy tlio Itev, Dr. Milllciiu, of
the. Pri.'Khytcrlan church. The' groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mis. ltoht. llurt-hit- ,

of this city, mid for tlio past three
years has been In Port land w here he
has been connected with a Jewelry
concern. The young couple are spend-
ing a few duys at thu home the
grooin'a parents after which they will
loave for Reedxport where lie will be
In business for himself.

U. of O. Ulmry

MAYOR MORRISON ENTERTAINS
HIS SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

E. E. Muf rli on enter liiltii'd hi Sun-

day school duns hi tin' grove iiesr lh
''.it'll, It bridge Friday evening in Die

j form if 11 ili 11 If parly mi'l watermelon
i (ttt f'liiU litft III lliu i.iifltr ul'uiiliitf

hy the. truck load and by private cur
- hI:imi! 14 in liiiinlii'f. From report
till liii'l the time of II tn I'M Tli only
'Iiihk Hint went mi mm win the furl
Hint 1I1 Kiiiily n( watermelons wiih n

little short (nt iiit inil. The parly In

eluded: Mr. hikI Mm. Henry Hwarts;
Mr. and Mm, Ti'il.ly l.cjiviti; Mr. mid
Mrs. M. W. Weber; Mr. and Mm Cbas.
Ill t ; Mr. mid Mm. Perry Tyson unit
(UiikIii.t, W I tin If red. Mr. mid Mrs
Tnnilii; Ylis. Arnold, Mildred . Arnold
mid A rnli Arnold; Mr. mid Mm. W. N.

I.oi.k: Miss Ktlii'l Conley. Mildred
Wnrd, Mildred Ncwiaiid. Gladys l.cp j

Icy, Feme Travis. France Travis, !

Mtirjorle Knoll. Mr. Hud Mcpherson, I

Vlimlii M. I'lii'iMon. Anno Smith. Vcr-- 1

f""" "'" i.Hiri .viorriaoii. ()f r,lllUl(., , wh ,ht,
Lee, !(if ,h(, yur

''i""'. ir mm Mm. .Yiorris.m
Mr MrH w l: Kr'" Su,

THE RETURNING SOLDIERS.

1 hone who watch the return of th"
Moldler from Pnuice day after day

illHIMt feel a tew coiitldeiii e u tin- - fit

line of the mil Ion Tin " youiiK men.
ne they uk' lip I In- - IhmVm of tii'tice mid
lite realihoi lied Into civilian life, n j-

reeent a 1lii lined factor in cIiIkcu
ahlp. Tliey know l he uiemiing of ote

ulleiiie or reapect for iiuilmiity. They
IuIhk buck with them the poliiir o(
patrlotlfiu mid the religion of hero--

m

line Utiov thot
dlers what and It 'm goiel the
to hack with u. h '

friendly

wanted lo th- - home fodera, Mr ,. Mt
man $5 for t.he usn the'

elided the - .... a . .

the 1

the

over

of

11

11

Ictus l pence.

pikiniL l app.vfr
HOME OVERSEAS

Hdall sj. ott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
- i,,,. t. ., Thiir,'iu ni.M

.hBvinr t...t raeet .us.

he entered the ordnance school at. thei
and was aent to France

wllh K,!rond u'vlnlun. ordnance
A Kr,.llt d,. t)f -, , Pr,. v,
pn, nenr Tuul llt on of .

a,IiniUnlilon bases. Mr. Scott took ad
vantage of the University of Hesan- -

icon, at IsiuLis. Fraiu e. ItnnUull lu
'.,, lo r,.mln. i)iB t,.,)! at the,

University of Oregon this fall

i
BETTIS FAMILY HOLDS

REUNION NEAR COBURG

For the first time in 20 years the
etil're J. O. fntnly gathered on
the old home near Cohurg in the form
of 11 real family reunion. Sunday, Aug.,
17. Mr. and Mrs. Ileitis have made
that place ihelr home for the paM 1.1

years.
The members of the family are: Mr

mi I Mrs J. O ileitis; Mr. and Mis S
E. of (ioshen, and clpht iill.l-reti- ;

Mr. and Mrs T. Ileitis, of Al

luiiiy ,uid Mr. mul .Mis. I). T.
Lyman and two children, of New Or

and Mrs. C. J lte Is. of
Mr. and M.s. o. E. liodniau

and three children of Jefferson City.
Tiiin.; Mr. and Mrs. tiny Simmons and
child, of Junction City; Mr. and Mrs
T. C. Johnson and two children, of ;

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cool, of
Drain; Mr. und Mrs F. M. ltettls, of
Albany; mid l.ee and Jimmy Ileitis, of
Coburg.

FRANK JAMES
PREACH AT M. E. CHURCH

Ch.i,'.''in Kcv. Frank will
pl each Sunday iii.ii ii'iir and evening
I" ,llH Methodist church lie will also J

address the Kptvt.uh l.engue in tli.'
evening. j

.lnin;. Is a guest of
I'olliird wir.ie In th" city.

BIG GUNS SENT ORE- -

GON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

in pi Ii.ih shippeii 11 three
four-g- hut let 11 big Fvench I,"if., und
a iiuiilil'ii'd llriilfh 7". Iioted lo nun
Amiirlciin ntid rmmiinltiiiii tii;

the first, inslallni nt of the artillery
mi'l authorized ill O. A, C. bai
tery sections are drawn by s'x Iio-- m

to each gun and caisson. takes Ml

horses niunouver tli(s nee h. "cry.
The French gun Is h len'ou
tractor und served with an ...
by a steel truck. A clever elite do-- ,

vice records the shots, whi eh must l'.-- ;

11111(16 Willi Ilia II k s lie li'M um.eof the
rreat rune. ,,.! ,i.vti nnui.r f i,.J

" -
field pieces. j

JAPAN'S "PEACEFUL

Tli In u rtli if in 01 eued with the sev- -

'ersl above
illy Hip Kri'Ht of who

PENETRATIOH"

OF THE PACIFIC COAST STATES

What It Has Done in Hawaii; What It
Is Doing In California, and What

It May Do In the Nation.

Second Installment

remarkable statements
AmerUann

do not know the writer, thce Mtate- - a the Intent of the pnjnioteni of the
iix ii l n will be rluMMed an the vuporfiiKx leaKue.
of mi Irinplred limnt'c. They will n,- - The organization la remarkable
per part'Milnrly rldli uloim to citizen tribute to thn cleverneaa of the Japan-i-iis- t

of the MiHMlMMlppI Klver who have se ,he orv Df propaganda inn. ..im:)()
'"'dwell. Itoland Mushier. Oscar

Ileitis

WILL

peopIi

There are mauy IhouitnndM. how-ever- ,

confined alniOHt entirely to. the
I'aiifle Slope, who know the general
fit ton, bin iiiohI of thnxe will he
aH'omided at the detail.

The MHiementH are not only true.
In all pmllclHm. hut conceive proof
will he fiunlMied in this and the sue- -

ceeillng articles. ,

Japanese Progaganda In America
In pie'otily puhlihhed aitictes 1

have culled attention to s'une of the
niei IhmIm of propnKnnda pumued by

Japan for lulling this country luio
fun security and keeping her eyes
closed ;! at Japan's objects could be

the more readily and Hie more quickly

but used generally to secure the ac:

live but Innocent aaflstauee of prom- -

Incut Americans in proragnnda
the comnieic in I and trude organlzti- -

lions used in the same way; the en- -

tertJiiniiieiii. in Japan of prominent
Americans, who come back with a
dazzling picture of one side of thf
i1- - h apparently, do not

'know that the shield has a reverse
nlde; men' tlurj' of 'he Steel Cor- -

(.oration. Jacob the banker, and

!,h, r ho ln P,lb"r il"",''bes and In- -

tervtews make assertions and give
assurances which any familiar
with Far Eastern conditions knows
are entirely wrong; banquets and
speeches where most publicity can be
u.i. in ..il Dtiuflal oiinmil lanam.wo

It Is to (hexc sol uerniiipllKlieil.
are they are There are various Juimii

have I hem Wit ini't-iii- i Societies, organized osten-i:- i

111 we together solve the pi i.h Bi,,y , ,.,, relations.
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numbers ofnewspafers like the Ne.v

(York Evening Post and the San Fran-

cIsco Chronicle; public lectures, and
Interviews with hired propaganda,
belli Japanese and American; Jannn-es-

news bureaus mid magazines. Gen-

erally, these means are resorted to
along the Atlantic seabo'.ud and ..nat

.of 'he Mississippi, where there :8 no

Oriental oiiestlon. where the publii,
being ignorant, will not querncr

'sia'emrnts made, and whei-f- - the
grentest niinih"r of Ame-lcn- ns can

with hast effort and leant
"MClHe.

It is thus that Japan has
11 puhiic Hi.'iiiiiiient In t'lis country

'which mmi he cnrrci ted !f Hie Nn-liii-

Is lo he paved
As will lie seen these articles,

the proimg ."iitla has now on the
.form of enlisting the Churches in a

demand based on the brotherhood of
man and an assumed willingness to
risk N'ruional Interests in order "to pro-

mote evaiigeli.atiou; and enlisting (lie
intelligent classes of 'the commuirty
is soValled "constructive immigra-
tion" legislation saddled with com!'-Hon- s

uiiiih will give Japan what she
wants.
The Instrument of "Peaceful Penetra-- j

tion."
The ortMiil.atioii referred to, whos"

pi iMiioti is aim to secure in h's, the
most favored land of the worflT homes
lor the surplus copulation of Japan,
is Known as the League tor C.Mistruc--

live Iiuiii 1TI at um l.cgislat it. 11. wild ol
fin's al No. 10.r' East Twenty secon 1

'street. New York City.
The President is Hamilton Holt of

New York City, edito" of the Independ
ent, one of the org.niizrrs of the J.ipjn
Society of America and the recipient
ftom the Mikido of the Japanese
Order of the f ncrd Trpapure.

lu Its puhlii-hi'i- l llt of 0110 thoiisniid
i Ciuisos nml stilis, rllicr will be I'nciul
ho name of men of state mid Na j

tl opal copulation from every suction of;
tliij 1'oi.'vy-- anitiislcrs, luwyers, doe

RlViil IIIH.IOI

these sicmMii are, men who would

not knowingly associate themselves
for moment with movement whose
rHult would be mm an here charged

tnjg country. And In thia caae, as in
the cane of German propaganda be--

fnro .nl.H lha mnaf nf Hi.
effective work belnr done bv ear--

neni una American
citizens cleverly deceived and skill- -

f:iy led.
The nlan nronoAea reatrict all an- -

rual ,nlm?ratlon from each race to
f)X((, p,.rcenta(5e of tne numb6r of

reople of lnat ncjs who are American
citizens, whether naturalized or born
here. The promoter explains that.

far Chinese and Japanese are
concerned, the number admitted under
such plan will be negligible and
easily assimilated; and. that policy
of thai sort w'll naive the wounded

ride of Japan by giving her nationals
ilia mima nnnnttAnA..a...v ....UCU
Eunipeans. and thus obviate chance of
international complications.

Any measure for restricting "mmi
gratUm appeals the average think- -

mg American since the war, and. tw- -

dr .ch an explanation, not re- -

markable that Dromlnent men throuch- -

ont the country who know nothing of
the experience of Hawaii and Cali- -

fornia with the Japanese and who had
uO time for Investigation, gave

and support to the move-
ment.

Dr. Gulick and Hi. New Policy
The moving spirit in this enterpri.e.

moter an(J manager beaPa
the modest title of "Secretary," Dr.
Sidney L. Gulick, who describes him-

self on the title pages of some of his
writings "Protestor Doshisha
University and Lecturer the Im
perial University of Kyoto. Japan.'

Dr. Gulick was born of missionarv
purcnts the Far East and reared
there with adopted Oriental children.
He wss educated in America and
turned to Japan missionarv about
thirty years ago and has made h's
home there since. He an able man
speaks Japanese, and has written
books on the Japanese.

In 1913 be left Japan on furlough
and has been in America since, at
work in promoting bis "new Oriental
policy." This policy, briefly stated,
contemplates "granting to Asiatics in
this land the same privileges which
we grant citizens of the most fa-

vored Nations," and "placing in tho
Federal Government, instead of in the
Slate, respmslhiliiy all legal and
legislative matters Involving aliens.".
This policy would necessitate changes

immigration
In the proved

tion well.
The Churches Take Hand

Dr. Gulick'. first work
to this country wa. to secure endorse-
ment of his "new Oriental policy" by
the Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ of Americc, end he wa. em-

ployed, under salary, by the Council
to promote the plan.

Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ comprises constituent

lnirches of thirty denomi-
nations, with 10". 023 ministers and
Tinembershlr of 17.U18S26. The of
denominations Baptist, Evan-geliciil.- -

Luthcrm, Metinonit", Metho-iKs- i

(nil h::inchesl, African (ail
branches), Presbyterian, Episcopal,
aVfc.rmcd, United Brethren nml oth-

ers Flowers
'llic Fo.liMV.i Council has "Coin-ini'le- e

'lat'cns With anj
l'.tl-- 'ine-- ih of all Council's

mvciiiics vveiv used by thU ;'omniittee.
Council had then no committee

reiati ns with any other Nation.
The round! has endorsed the "new

oriental poPcy" of Dr Gulick. probabl
ly In the thot adjustment ofan11

neW8"ul'"r!ln.tMn,tiouHl relatloni-hl- along linescdl ors, captains of ImluKtry. National K.lUl,fa,.l ,0 ,d reudleaders heads of Cha.nbors mwre of ,he
nimerce, mor.liants, Governors and

..." MHU tJo8lj0i nd the Japanese,..n. ,i 1 11 , 1. I I.v 'l
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Continued on page four)

BROTHERS INJURED IN
MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT

Saturday afternoon while riding on

fliotorryiJx with aide-ca- attachment.
5 Farnum hrothe.r met with an acci

that might have been very aer- -

Ioum, but aa lurk would have It they
escaped with only a few bad cut and

! Thai Mra rWllnv alnnr al a

pretty good clip when the gaa feed
broke and fed gasoline in nuch a quan-t't- y

that It cauned the machine y
lurch forward. Coming by surpriae
as It the driver lost control of the
machine and ran into a barbed wire
fence, badly wrecking the machine and
scratching one of the boya bo aeverely
that several stitches In the neck were
neceary

FALSE ALARM CALLS
OUT FIRE DEPARTMENT

Someone evidently takes delight In
getting the population out of bed 'a
the small hours of the night, especially
Sunday mornings. Iast morn- -

Ing about three o'clock an alarm of
flra waa alvon In frntn IttVi ar,A P--

' " "
streets which proved to be a false

i

alarm fend after the usual excitement ;

i ....ana juggling 01 nose sua can ine com- -

pany returned with vile words on their '

lips very unappropriate for the early
hours of the Sabbath.

THE HIGH C08T OF
LIVfNG IN FRANCE

Officials of the United States gov-

ernment have lust returned from
a tHorough taT(!,tIgattoll

of the high cost of living overseas and
found the price, that the European
has to pay today appalling.

How would you like to pay $1 a
'
?0Un(J for theege $1 a d fo.

'

butter and $1.05 for a dozen eggs, in
n,!d4!Uninier the chpape((l .ea8))n of
,h ,

The eeneral of the French!
government since the slming of the
armistice has been to discourage the
importation pf products from other
mnntrlr. murk Mihi. i. ,rj
to maintain the exchange value of the
franc and to encourage the

and building up of French
industries.

Hoises.'cattle, sheep and twine are
now admitted to Franc? Without tax.

Government officials state that live--
8tcck can 06 Ported from United
States and that there are no sanitary
regulations against sucU importations,

Certain sanitary regulations, how- -

ever, such as requiring a healh cer- -

tiflcate. will be effective and regula- -

Hons no doubt be formulated from
time to time as !t may be deemed con- -

alllon8 maKe tnen necessary, but . the
minlstrv of agriculture realizes the
need ,or "veatock livestock prod- -

uc,s' and 11 Is beIlved ,hiU onIy ,te
reKulations necessary to guard against
disease will be made.

Chickens are very scarce and pro
hibitive in price, from $3 to
$4 for a chicken of oruinary size.

Owing to the scarcity of fresh milk,
much of Jrance seems to be using
condensed milk, particularly the large
cities.

It is to be hoped that with the per-

iod of . readjustment overseas the
prices will soon begin to fall, so that
nourish:ng food will be within the
reach of everyone.

UNCLE SAM HAS A

HOME FOR YOU

home sites on the east shore of Lake
of the Woods, Crater National Forest.
This is the second survey of summe?
home lois to be approved on this lake,
The popularity of Lake of the Woods

s a recreational place has grown to
such an extent that thirty-seve- n lols
previously surveyed are now nearly all
occcpied under permit, und the new
survey has been made to provide sites
for future applicants.

This lake is about three and one-hal- f

miles long and one ni He wide,
with a. fine gravel beach along the
cast shore, where all of the lots thus
far surveyed are located. Fine views
of Mount McLaughlin may be had
from any of these lots. Permission to
use these lots for erection of summer
homes may be secured from the Forest
Supervisor, Modford, Oregon, at five
d.ilars each per year. The lake Is

by automobile from Ashland
:iuid Kl tmath Falls by way of the Dead
Imparf road.

It. 'sides ' tho summer home sites

in the and naturalization The District Forester has Just
and probably Constitu- - the survey of twenty summer

coming
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Japan,"
the
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.l.or

did
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liahment

vill

ranging

which may used under purmlt,
Pri'1 l,l,ular ca,"P .Sounds ate

llluil Vt ttl tlii DIlHtMIIII 11 .k i W

,

j1'8 nu'y temporary camps
and enjoy the playground facilities
without chr6. The lake afford,

icellent opportunltiea for bathing, fish- -

lug, and boating. Boata may bo rented
at a nominal cost per day. ,

FRANK B 1(111

ELECTED SCHOOL

SUPERIfJTEHOEIIT

('rank B. Hamlin (who It Is al-

leged never smoke) a cigar In all
his life) was elected superintend-
ent of the Springfield schools
last night at a meeting of the di-

rectors, with one dissenting vote.
Prof. Roth was also a candidate
for the ponitlon, bat. Inasmuch
as he had been known to smoke
a cigar, the directors (with one
exception) decided was not
eligible, it is said.

The new superintendent will
receive a salary of $1,700 per
school rear nine months.

.i 11- -mr-- Roth would have
been perfectly satisfied with
$1,485, the salary formerly paid
jir. Baker.

Consistency thou ar some
jewel!

HOSP. 8GT. HUBERT TRAVIS
DISCHARGED RETURNS HOME

Hubert Travis, son of Mr. and Mr?.
A. C. Travis, arrived Thursday even-
ing from Camp Dodge, Iowa, where he
ha been sUUloned for the PMt

.years, riuoerx ennsieu in June lWi
'and was sent to Vancouver, from
there to Camp Fremont, and then to
fa m T TWrl CTtX Xrvta Ka rtn O 10 v.Aa-- 1

i
Hosp. Sgt. Travis has been the Top

iKk-ker- , or chief Mogul of the whole

has been 00 a recruiting tour of sev-

eral of the eastern states. On August
20, Mr. Travis was discharged and
states that thfs date has been set

side hj hIm Bnd wfll ba honort,d
TerT day of ,lfe a legml

day.

WILL FURNISH LOGS FOR -

THE BOOTH-KELL- MILL

jrhe Booth-Kell- y Lumber company
has entered Into a contract wttlt Kirby
brothers, the well-know- n logging firm
of Lane county, to furnish the Spring- -

ticld plant with 3,000,000 feet of logs
to be taken from land owned by the
logging firm on Lake Creek, which is
located near the mouth of Indian
Creek In the western part of th
county. Supplies have already been
ordered for the new camp, which is
to be established in a few days.

The logs will floated 17 miles
down Lake Creek next winter at flood
stage to Siboco, a station on the Coos
Bay branch of the Southern Pacific
lines on the Siuslaw river, where they
will be loaded on the cars and sent
to Springfield.

ADVERTISING DETERMINES
VOLUME OF BUSINESS

Failure to bring his store news be-

fore prospective customers 's the
reason why the. local merchant fails
to stop the mail order concern, says
Fred P. Mann, president of the North,
Dakota Retail Dealers association,
Devils Lake, N. D. Mr. Mann investi-
gated trade practices and conditions In
100 cities and towns, and found that in
most of them the merchant fails to use
his strongest weapon advertising.
Editors of weeklies in Wisconsin have
organized a league to obtain foreign
advertising. Their purpose, saysthe
secretary. Walter J. Strong, Elkhorn,
Wis., is to promote their own interest.
lf the volume of business is determin-
ed us Mr. Maun suggests by the ad-

vertising who will do the business in
those towns where the weeklies run
chiefly Secretary Strong's imported
advertising? O. A. C. Press Bulletins.

Articles of incorporation of the
Springfield Mill & Grain company,
which recently bought the riour miil
in this city, were filed with the coun-
ty clerk yesterday. The capital stock
is $30,000, and the principal place of
business is Springfield. The direct-
ors are I. of Portland; O. G.
Bushman, O. C. Caswell, and C. A.

Whiiton.

To Improve Your Digestion
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